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The art of wooIhk fortune
. Is not so hard to h uin;
It simply means keep (idling:

While the lltfht out to

burn.
And no reverses

K'er throw you off
Still fast to couraKc,

else you lai k.

J The art of wooinK fortune,
Rold you seek, or fame

For either one or other
TIip are quite the f

mini
TXiti me.iiis to fix undaunted

Your eyes upon the Roal

AnU hustle, hustle,

With nil your heart anil soul!
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A. P. Davis, win lives Just cast of
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from Mef Munis, who Is '.low

llxiiiK in .loaii valley, CaH-I'orni- a,

where a luri?" Irrigation pro- -
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states that land that was worth
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soiiifht at from Jii.i to $200 per acre.
Thls $20i) jut land was formerly

' wheal land, that about two years out
of three raised a crop of grain.
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.nd I 3 it is eKt th's heal
er. Quickly cures skin ercp'l"ns. o'."

ore. bods, ulcer, felon: be p!li

cure made. Relief is inntant. 2Jc s- -

both Newlin's drug store.
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STRAWBERRIES :.

About May

In the meantime we are receiving regular shipments of

SWEET POTATOES CAULIFLOWER
'HOT HOUSE LETTUCE CELERY

. ':.ri th e, ,h ssrb ran i".ot : calms d go od s

City Grocery and Bakery,
E. PC LACK, Prop

Bell Pcne Main 75 Indf rendf nt 241

SUPERFL0US HAIR
IS MOW CURABI E

v

Are-yo- afflicted with this disease
Are you still using a razor
Are ycu still using a tweezer l

Dr. Alexander Grossman, the Eminent Hair
Scaly Specialist has, after 15 years of research
and experimenting, discovered an absolute remedy
for this unsightly disfigurement.

(iiiiriintccd
to Uestroy the
Coarsest ;rolli
or Your
.MONKY

ui:it.M)i:i.
Guaranteed to
be absolutely

to
the most
delicate.

mDWmmy prove
lm') IV. X'SQ&r y IT

The abi.ve Is hi t the result of magic, but of this wonderful discov-

ery named MAJ1. This protogroph Is ONE of the thousands of cases
MAJI has cured. MAJI Is endorsed and recommended by the most
reputable physicians as the only remedy for PKRMANKXT removal
and of superfluous ha".r.

The action of this WOXnEHFL'L

compound commences Immediately on

Its aiiplieatlnn to the parts afflicted.

MAJT does not burn the hair, thus
making It return more coarse and

bristly than ever. MAJT goes to the

root of the evil it dstroys the cause
of the growth. It destroys the factors
favorable to its growth. JIal cures,
by destroying .he productive coinli

Hons that cause this disease.

THEN Certainly
Not

and

AND

destruction

fWtif
QU.GKLY

PERMANATELy

If you want to be (.'L'RKD, if you want to dispense with the fine
razor, If you want to discard the heavy veil you are compelled to
wear to conceal this humiliating, unsightly blemish, get a

now at once,

J.

to

It your druggist does not it $1 to us

direct and we will it to yon, postage prejiaid; In wrapperr.

v.

Turkish Remedy Co.
31 West 125 Street, New York, IV. Y.
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Formaldehyde Silverlhorn's

drug stote. w2-5-- 2t
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5' The style Valentine

they are and certainly a great

I improvement lace

paper and celluloid confec-- l

icr.s pastyears. "Gupid's
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I LA GBANDE. OREGON
:

Hava
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will muso

new
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the
I Almanac and Guide to Heart-- J

icult: T3", "All That's Lovely,"

etc.

Have you r.ad "Lavender

and Old Lace?"-T- he nicest,

neatest., sweetest, little lova

story written in many a day

In Valentine dress too.

D.M. HUNT j; FERGUSON'S
"WHERE NOTHING IS TOO

MFCH TROVBLE.
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Promptne
The value nf a nrptrrinlinn Aenends unnn the nrnmm.

ness with which it reaches the sick room j

"Do It Now"
is the motto which stands for much in our prescription de- -

i a nil r?n-- j jpdnmem.. mi prescriptions are wieu as soon as receveo
and delivered as soon' as tilled. You know our reputation t
for pure drugs and careful compounding, .:. .:. .:.

' '"" t;"; ' " " -

We Cany Everything which Should be

.a.TTfTfTf T

Found in a Drug Store f

HILL'5 DRUQ JTORE
LA

Gomplete equipment for resetting and repairing
rubber buggy tires.

LA GRANDE WORKS
D. FITZGERALD, Proprietor

Complete Machine Shops and Foundry

HOT DRINKS
Just the kind of drinks for cold

t weather.

GRANDE, OREGON

IRON

am broth
VJ

WE MAN

A Vt'EEX! SUE'S A SIHEX!
Is an expreson that Is always heard at sight of a
well deve cd woman. Jf you are d,

wilh III undeveloped, a srawny neck, thin, lead
arm n mark will never be applied to you.

"SIP ' wafers will make you beautiful, bewitch
ints, They DEVELOP THE BUST In a week from
3 to 6 inches and produce a fine, firm, volupluouw

bosom. They fill out the hollow places, make tha
arms handsome and weii nioueieu and i'uo iieilc
and shoulders shapely auJ of perfect contour.

I

BEEF TEA

CHOCOLATE With hipped Cream

SELDER, CANDY

4"fri-Hi4- '

DEVELOP

flIflSSSSS,,E'S

I ZA

Send for a bottle today and you".; :.e loeah.ed and grateful. "SI
REN" wafers are absolutely harmless, pleasant to take, and convenient
to carry around. They are sold under guarantee to do all we claim
or MONEY BACK.

Price $1.00 per bottle. Inquire at good drug stores or send DI-

RECT TO VS.
Flll-'E- . During the next 30 days only we will send you a sam-

ple battle of these beautifying wan is on receipt of 10c to pay cost of
packing and postage if you mention that you saw the advertisement In

this paper. The sample alone may be sufficient If the defects are
trifling.
DESK 4, ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO., 31 W. 125th ST.. XFT YORK.

THE WORLD FAMED CAR I

The Cadallic Thirty Is Now Here

Come look it over and see mure, car value
for eve-- y dollar investec than jou ever
dreamed

We tho Have the Famous Aodcl 10 Buick

Runabout i
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